
Parcel Information 

GPIN(s) (Tax ID #s)  

 

 

*Note: The land use designation will be applied to a general area and not follow parcel 
boundaries.  

Acreage  

Location Description  

 

2017 Land Use Designation   

Requested Designation  

Supporting Information 

Existing Uses: What existing uses are on the property?  

 

 

 

Future Uses: What future uses do you envision for the property? 

 

 

 

Residential Uses: If residential uses are envisioned, what unit type(s) and/or densities are anticipated?  

 

 

 

Owner Information 

Owner/Applicant  

 
Telephone No.  

Email Address  

Case Number  
(Office Use Only) 

 



Supporting Information 

Impacts: What impacts could the potential uses have on roads, utilities, and other public infrastructure?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Case Number  
(Office Use Only) 

 

Notification 

Please verify that adjoining property owners have been notified of this request. All applicants should 
notify adjoining property owners prior to application submittal.  

 Yes (Applicant has notified adjoining property owners) 

 No (Applicant has not notified adjoining property owners) 


	OwnerApplicant: Patrick L. Ashley (Ashley Farm, LLC.)
	Telephone No: 804-641-7958
	Email Address: patrickashley@r-ci.net
	GPINs Tax ID s: 7890-23-4555
	Note The land use designation will be applied to a general area and not follow parcel boundariesAcreage: 755
	Note The land use designation will be applied to a general area and not follow parcel boundariesLocation Description: 54 Between Hanover Courthouse & 95
	Note The land use designation will be applied to a general area and not follow parcel boundaries2017 Land Use Designation: Preservation
	Note The land use designation will be applied to a general area and not follow parcel boundariesRequested Designation: Preservation
	Existing Uses What existing uses are on the propertyRow1: Agricultural & Timber Farming 
	Future Uses What future uses do you envision for the propertyRow1: Allowable uses within the current designation.  Without being able to divide into several tax ids, duel uses are not allowable even though they're approved uses within the ordinance.  There are only a couple of dozen of these lots in the county and even less than that are private ownership.  We're not asking for a change in density (one primary residence allwoable) over the 755 acres in our case.  We would like to be able to have a farming operation and primary residence seperated.  A 200 acre park and a 555 acre farming operation.  School/Park/Primary Residence/Golf Course.  The county should allow the parcels to be divided as long as it doesn't increase housing density above the current zoning.  
	Residential Uses If residential uses are envisioned what unit types andor densities are anticipatedRow1: For our specific property, we would like to have a primary residence (one GPIN), farming operation buildings (Seperate GPIN for Business), and have the ability to subdivide another parcel for the good of the county with one of the allowable uses already in the zoning.  The county's facilities plan, school plan, park plan, admin buildings, etc. is right there but Hanover isn't taking advantage of this.  Future zoning cases with rural cluster could provide these land opportunities for low or no cost for the county.  Rural cluster creating these giant preservation lots hasn't been thought through by Hanover at a high level.  The county should expand the allowable uses in preservation zoning for any uses that benifit the public.  One subdivide per every 100 acres should be the minimum.  Smaller preservation lots don't need multiple GPINS in most cases.  100 acre + lots definitly should.  
	Case Number Office Use Only: B2
	Impacts What impacts could the potential uses have on roads utilities and other public infrastructureRow1: Allowing multiple GPINs but not increasing density is going to create tax revenue with little or no impact on infrastructure.  This change would allow for Preservation lot owner's to present to the BOS if they want multiple uses.  The Luck Farm preservation lot owner was trying to give part of her property to a charity that would have built a horse back riding facility to cater to handicap and lower income children.  This happened in another county because she couldn't seperate her house from the parcel for the equestrian center.  We had another preservation lot owner looking to donate land as a park and couldn't come in front of the BOS without a comp plan change because the park and house site couldn't be seperated.  It's just bad policy not to at least let these ideas come in front of the BOS to help make our county a better place to live, increase tax revenue and have no impact on density.  Impacts on infrastucture should be assessed by the planning commission and BOS on a case by case basis.  There are only a few Preservation lots but they make up a lot of land within a few miles or even directly adjacent to the suburban service area.  The county is missing a grand opportunity here to add parks, B&B's, equestrian centers, Breweries/Wineries, school sites, public utility sites, golf courses, etc.  This zoning when created wasn't taking into account 200, 500, 800 acre preservation lots.  These lots should have the ability to divide into different tax id's every 100 acres as long as it doesn't increase density and is approved by BOS in a public hearing.   
	Please verify that adjoining property owners have been notified of this request All applicants should notify adjoining property owners prior to application submittalRow1: 
	Please verify that adjoining property owners have been notified of this request All applicants should notify adjoining property owners prior to application submittalRow2: X
	Case Number Office Use Only_2: B2


